
ABOUT  ME  

1st year engineer from Churchill College who wants to contribute to CUMaS as it
has helped me integrate into Cambridge life with ease. Being far away from 
home, it is lovely to have such an amazing support network! I would love to help 
make CUMaS a closely-knit family. 
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EXPER I ENCES

Digital Student Leader at GIS where I helped co-lead a team of younger years to 
integrate technology into learning. Led weekly sessions teaching teachers and 
students alike how to better use the Google platform and other applications 
such as iMovie and Photoshop. 
 
Student Council Representative at GIS and BISH where I helped spearhead the 
initiative to change the catering provider and collate student feedback regarding 
initial designs of the new BISH campus 
 
Led sessions in the Oxbridge CCA to help my juniors prepare for their interview 
process and go over preparation questions together (Channeling my inner 
supervisor :3)

Proposer: Maisey Davidson 
(Newnham College) 
Seconder: Afif Akmal Affian 
(Churchill College) 
Second choice: General Committee 

Adaptability- having been a nomad 
for the past 19 years, I have 
learnt to overcome hardships of 
moving and adapting to new 
environments 
Fast decision making- when 
someone asks me where we're 
eating for lunch, the answer is 
Golden House immediately. 
Communication- was able to 
describe Fault in Our Stars in 
charades during Fresher's Camp 
Team player- being part of the 
National Taekwondo 
Demonstration team and U-18 
football teams at GIS and BISH 
have allowed me to develop key 
team working skills 
Motivated- will try my best to get 
a First!  
Reliable- you can always count on 
me to TURN UP to 9am lectures! 

PERSONA L   SK I L L S

WEI  JIE  WONG

R U N N I N G  F O R  P R E S I D E N T !

Don't vote wrong, vote WONG!

SPREAD THE JOY: Actively look for new members to join CUMaS. Help spread our 
amazing culture to other nationalities! Be more engaged with the Malaysian Offer 
Holders (enlist students from the specific college to help them prepare for life at 
Cambridge) 
 
MONEY: Maintain strong relationships with sponsors and have more fundraising 
events which will open up avenues to higher quality CUMaS events (e.g. investing 
more money into MFF and greater subsidised events) 
 
ENTS: For all those adventurous people trying to complete the Formal Challenge 
(including me!), expect formals every week at different colleges. Also, I would 
love to make the next CUMaS play a musical: Lah Lah Land! As I am an avid film 
lover, look forward to Movie Nights! 
 
SOCIAL: Greater involvement on social media platforms for regular CUMaS affairs 
updates! Additionally, I would like to improve communication amongst CUMAS 
committee members. 
 
OHANA: Ensure CUMaS families meet up at least twice a term so nobody gets left 
behind or forgotten! 
 
WORK: Keep CUMAS members abreast with more internship opportunities and 
invite corporate and social leaders to give talks.

Travelled to more than 30
countries and lived in 4 (Malaysia,
Singapore, USA and UK)
Most memorable place: Machu
Picchu or Cape Town. I can't
decide!
Technically, I am a Blue as I play
for the Cambridge 1st team in
League of Legends and will be
attending Varsity for it :O
Helped build a tools shack in an
orphanage in Costa Rica. 
3rd Dan Black Belt in Taekwondo
Built my own gaming computer!
#engineertingz 

I N T ERE S T I NG  FAC T S  
ABOUT  ME

Feel free to email me at wjw27@cam.ac.uk or drop me a facebook message 
at facebook.com/heyitswei regarding any enquiries or suggestions! ^v^ 


